
School Boards Issut̂  
Joint Statement

The Rotan and Roby Boards of 
Education .met in a joint meeting 
Monday night in IRotan. Each 
Board entered into an agreement 
with the architectural firm of 
Bfashear, Spencer and Goyette to 
conduct a suiwey of each school 
district. This survey is in the form 
of a study of the physical plant, 
curriculum, scholastics, economy 
and' tax structure of eaich district. 
These findings are to be studied by 
each community and by both oom- 
munities together to determine the 
feasability of a possible consolida
tion between the two school dis
tricts. This study is to be made 
with the help o f  the citizens of each 
co.mmunity and the assembled' in
formation be made public that 
every person of each sdhool district 
will better knoiw the structure of 
his own School district and the ad
vantages and disadyantages o f a 
consolidated school district.

Another meeting is to be held in 
the near future to organize the 
study with the help of information 
being compiled by Dr. M. iS. Wal
lace and Dr. 'B. J. 'Fallon at the 
present tiuie*

Barry Allen, President o f  the 
Rotan Board o f  Education.

Parker Wetsel, President of the 
Roby Board of Education.
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Crippled Children 
Center |Fund Drive 
Led By Calendar Club

Sales Price Set For 
Cotton By Corporation

Minimum sales prices for Com- 
modty Credit Corporation stocks of 
upland cotton have been determin-

Absenitee Be^lloting 
Started On Trustees

Ballots have been printed for tJhe 
trustee election, and absentee bal
loting started Wednesday.

Two trustees are to be elected 
from the ticket of six names: Char
les E. Woods, C. M. Callan, ,E. W. 
Cade, Jr.; Jessie R. Hicks, Clay 
Fowler and W. F. Edwards, Jr.

The election will be held Satur
day, April 2, aud absentee balloting 
may be dione with the County Clerk 
at Roby.

Easter Cantata T o Be 
Offered A p iil 1 0

“ The Risen 'Christ” by 'Louise E. 
Stairs, an Easter Cantata under 
the direction of Mrs. Bartlett iStray- 
horn will be presented April 10 at 
7:30 p. m. in First Baptist Church. 
This chorus is made up of voices 
from the different churches of Ro
tan.

Those intere,sted in singing in 
this Cantata should come to re
hearsal next Wednesday night at 
8:15 at First Baptist Church.

Why don’t you come anid help 
make this Community Project a 
success?

The annual dtive o f the West 
Texas Rehalbilitation Center will be . . .
sponsored in Fisher County by the  ̂ ® th j  ^
Calendar Clob, in conjunction ^ t h  i
a group o f  women from ®o6y head-i Stab.l-
ed by Mrs. James Cave and Mrs. i Conservation Oomm.tt-
Thurmtan Terry, April 5 to '9. j '

The West Texas Rehabilitation i intend -̂f larged and much work done.
Cent:r 1 .  W e r T e x i  “ a"j ^  — ize farmer^ marfe^J I„ ,He eombined
tion formed to help the physically j T, ® announcement at thir; stocks, mucbi new merchandise has
handicapped become more self sus-! wi 1 proivide farm operators been added for the formal lopening.
taining and independent members* information on COC’s ^les^ They will have an array o f  free

Morrow IDrug Hc>lding 
Formal Openinig

Morrow Drug is staging the for
mal opening at their new location 
Thursday, FTidlay and Saturday.

Mr. and Mi«. Morro'W recently 
purchased Riley Drug from Mrs. 
Riley, and moved' their gtook from 
the former location to the Riley 
Drug. The building has been en-

of society. The Center is ta non
profit professional organization 
and is not tax supported. The ser
vices at the Center are given with
out charge to all handicapped who

prices before the March H6 deadline; door prizes for visitors during this 
for electing Choice ((B) allotments | event and many special bargains, 
and price support for the 1#60 See their announcement ad in this

issue.crop.
For 195I9 and prior crops of up-

can benefit by trea'tment. All phy-! ^̂ ” <1 cotton in lOCC inventory, thOj H u l l l b l e  !S tS l.tion
sically handicapped are eligible for* minimum sales price wdll be g .  . |
assistance without regard to race | of d )  the market price as W e O n e S a a y
color, creed or financial circum-l determined by OCC, or (2) 115% Work was started Wednesdav 
stance. The Center is directed  ̂ a n d '^  the I960 Cheice (iB) loan ra t i Humible Station, in prep-
staffed with the exception o f pro-j (This c^ p a re s  with the cnrrenl. construction o f a mod-
fessional therapists, by volunteer; 110% of the loan rate.) jj
professional and lay workers. The For IPbO -̂crop cotton, the mini,-j 
operations of the Center are finan-j mum sales price is as follows:! 
ced'vsolely by contributions. The When tbe cotton is sold by localrx a • a J ,1. XL m 1 ' 1 • xl • • t * eratcd by Erbie Rodgers.Center is operated by the Taylor; sales agencies, the minimum sales: i x x i i
/X X • x_ X, • 1 J /X1.-1 • -n u xxnv-r J. L . I Ro-dgers states that he willCounty iSoiciety for Crippled Chil- pncc' will be 110% ,pf the Choice ___ .• l . x x-, J J lx J • ,of5 /Oh 1 X L XL XX • continue operation of his stationdren 'and adults and services '26 (B) loan rate; when the cotton is . • xl l -ud,. i L XL XT 1 /X.OCX r- I during the i^ebuilding program, andcounties. sold by the New Orleans CSS Com-' „ . _„x- j> u- xi ,.x X.X.. . . . 1  nsks cooperation of bis customersAt the present time four local «iodity office, the minimum »alesj ^

Bad W eather ‘Breaks 
Tuesday Afternoon

Local citizens were happy to see 
the sun Wednesday after several 
weeks cold ,/dlamp and foggy weath
er. The sun broke through clouds 
about noon and a beautiful spring
like afternoon was enjoyed by ev
eryone. A light norther blew i ’  ̂
Tuesday night and temperature 

i dropped to hear freezing again 
Wednesday morning, but a nice day 
followed.

Farmers, delayed in field work 
since ■Christmas, were busy in their 
fields Wednesday and hope for fair 
weather until they get land ‘put-u,p'.

Little moisture was rieceived from 
the siege of bad weather and many 
stockmen are getting low in tank

M rs. G ray (Nlamed C o. 
Red jCross Ojhiairman

Mrs. R. R. Gray has been na-med 
county chairman of Fisher County 
Chapter of American Red Cross. 
She has been aĉ tive in Red Cross 
work for several years, as well as 
other civic activities. County quo
ta, for 1960 is $1500.

Named iRoll Call Chairman for 
the Mai'ch fund raising campaign 
is iRev. William Pearce, pastor of 
First Methodist Church. IHe will 
name fund raising chairmen in all 
towns and communities in the 
county, and will set a day for con
certed fund raising effort through
out the county.
■ J. M. Jackson, who has also been 

active in Red' Cross work for many
w âter, although the soil has a good | years was again named treasurer, 
season.

ern service station.
Ml'S. Ruth Denton is owner of 

the property and! the station is op-

Lions Pancake Supper 
Ticket 'Sale G ckkI

Pre-sale of tickets for the Lions 
Club Pancake Supper 
success of the event. An apparent

children are taking adivantage of j Pi’ice will be the higher of .(1) the 
the treatments offered by the Gen- j market price as detei'mined by CCC 
ter, although there are other han-1 or (2) 110% of the Choice (B)
dicapped persons in the community 
eligible for the 'services offered.

Others assisting in the drive are 
Mrs. Walter iByrd, Mrs. Ysmiel 
Barrera, Mrs. Rachel 'Collins, Mr. 
A. 0. Dennington, superintendent of 
Hob'bs School and Girl Scouts, 
Troop 258.

'He will have neM’- equipment in 
the new building.

M cCauiley Girs W in  
A t Houston Stock Show

Two Fisher County 4iH Club 
memibers exhibiting steers at the 
Houston 'Stock Shotw last week were 
Carolyn and iSandra HeiTony dau
ghters of Mr. and Mrs. C .D. Her
ron of MdCaulley.

Carolyn’s heavy weight Angus 
steer placed 4th in its cls^s. The 
breeder of the steer was W;; T. 
Martin, Sweetwater. ; Carolyn’si 
middle weight Hereford' steer plac-j 
ed 5Qth. I

■Sandra exhibited two Herefords 
■one a heavy and the other a middle . 
weight. They placed' 38th 'and 32 

All four of the steers made bte 
premium sale and giold for 40c a 
pound. j

Opposition Filed For 
C'ty Commission

Lon Adams and Charles Atwell 
filed Saturday before deadline for 
place on the ballot for election of 
Comimissioner for the City.

Chas. Kelly and Dee Reese, in
cumbents had previously filed.

The two offices wdll be filled by 
election Tuesd'ay, April 5.

Ballots have been printed and ab
sentee balloting can be done at the 
City Hall starting March 16.

loan rate.
Mr. ISmith pointed out that car

rying chargels will be added to the , 
sales price, beginning with 10' 
points in October 1960, and in
creasing 20 points per month for 
each month thereafter to a max- 

j imum of 190 points in July 1961. 
The current monthly increasei for 
carrying charges is 15 point,;, per 
month for each month after Octet 
ber 1959.

Soil Conservation 
Proving W orth

Th-e basic principle o f  soil con-
assures the * in the Upper Clear Fork

j Soil Conseivation District is the use
sufficient supply of .tickets ag™ultural land
printed', but these_ sold the first d a y a n d  treated
offered, and another printing is 
necessary.

Tickets will be available again

according to its needls for protec
tion and improvement.

The capability or potential of
Friday and any mentber th e ; ‘ h® *>y “ “ y
Lions Club will have .them. j

Tbe affair 'will be held Tuesday 
night at Cinda’s Dining Room at 
Morow Hotel. All the pancakes 
you can eat for 59c, children 25c.

i factors -which include depth of top
soil, texture, permeability r,ate, de-’-

i gree of erosion, use of the land and 
iv'other physical characteristics. 
These factors which determine the 
capability class of the land are not 
ordinarily changed' so the 'potential 
for sustained production 'would 
seem- to remain the same. This is 
not true, for .without proper man- 

x . T> L J- f Double Mountain Relays for any agement aimed at treating the land
lounds in Robj,, acoordkig lo. Class A school will be held here j according to its needs, we have 

James S. Norman, County Agent.

Livestock Meeting A t  
Roby W ednesday N i g h t __________

A county-wdde livestock market-j Dcuble iMt. Relays 
ing meeting will be helidj Wednes-j t j  U I Q
day night, March 16, 7:30 o’clock! IV larC n  'IjJ
in the Agriculture building on Fair

Mr. and Mrs. IDono Day, Donna . 
andl Cheryl and "a friend, Karen | 
Cole, Mr. anid! Mrs. Gene Day and | 
Kathy, all o<f Abilene visited Mrs. ; 
Done Day Sr., 'Sunday.

Mrs. Mauriqe Young and Mrs. 
Nannie Quinn o>f R-oiby visited rs. 
George Young Sunday.

Tw o Ladies Injured . i 
By Fails O n Ice S u n d ay

iMrs. J. M. Montgomery fell at 
her home Sunday morning about 8 
o’clock .when she 'went out in the 
yandi for her paper. Her right arm 
wsa broken in two places.

Mrs. W. P .Curry fell about the 
same time at her home as she w'ent 
out for her paper and fractured 
her left arm in three places. Both 
are in Callan Hospital for treat
ment.

Several other citizens fell about 
the same time', but no other f'or- 
ious injures were reiported.

Light rain fell before dawn, and 
about 7 o’clock temperatures drop
ped causing a, thin sheet of ice ov-

j Saturday, March 19. Events will 
Lloyd Bergsma, Livestock Mar-, ^ ârt a t*9:30 and close at 4:30.

keting Specialist, with the Exten-i . x x xX 1 ! This popular event is exipected to Sion Service, w'lll discuss livestock i , ,  ̂ ,. . .  draw a large number of ent,»'ies.outlook, seasonal variations in live- _ , , l l x j • -xSchools who have accepted invita

seen the damaging effects of wind 
and water erosion, as well as de
creased 'productiveness of our land.

The conservation needs of our 
land are vaide'd' and include so call-stoclr prices and other marketing-:^"'""":." j wnu' vxxxx

xvx̂ x, .L.XX1 .J L— ,Jtion  thus far are, Sundown, Mer- ed mechanical treatment such as

Pioneer iBusinessman 
Dies Sunday M orning

A. L .. Foy, 90, Rotan pioneer 
busines'siman died Sunday at 10;30 
a. rti. in Callan Hospital after sever
al w’eeks lilness. ' '

Mr. Foy was born in Hunt,
County, December 19, 1869. He, 

with his parents moved to Hender
son Coutity after a few years. He 

'Was’iParried to Miss Margaret Ann 
EasterliPg iW Anson,* Nov. 18, 1907.
They moved to RPtan in 1906 when 
the town started.

■He was a gicbool teacher in Jones 
County, but operated one of the 
first grocery stores in Rotan after 
moving here. Later he .operated’ a 
drug store and ice plant. He later 
farmed in the Do*well community 
for several years and later otperat- 
ei?! a service station.

Funeral service ■was held Monday 
at 2:00 o’clock from Weathersbee 
n;-̂ >,-ixxi by Rev. William Pearce, 
oastor of First Methodist Church
p
eterv

Pall bearers were Bill Day, A . ' Williams, president

factoi's livestock men should know 
that would help them plan a more 
profitable cattle operation.

Tom- 'Hunter, District 3 Farm 
Management Agent, will discuss a 
cow-calf operation versus feeder 
calves.

This is the second in a series of

! kel, Albany. Roby, Idalou and 
! Cros'byton.

Farmers Union Passes 
Membership Q uota-306

terraces for cropland, or brush 
control prcatices for rangeland. 
These needs are easily determined 
anid the results are readily seen by 
most people after they are carried 
out.

Management needs are not so 
easily seen, or understood by some

Foy Mitchell, president, reports 
county extension meetings carrying! Fisher County Faimiers Union com- 
out the recommendations of the'pleted the 1960 membership drive  ̂ people. These management 
livestock subjcommittee of the on March 1 iwith 306 memibers inrtices are actually the most ® ’ 
Fisher County Program Building  ̂ Fisher Coiunty, meeting the goal of . ^re easier to apply,
Committee. 300 set up for the County. more beneficial results if properly 

'Selveral"̂  couples from Fisher, carried out than the mechanical
R u r k  iS n e a .k s  T o  j County are planning to attend the practices.

I-, _ I J  ^ 1  I National Farmers Union Conven- No conservation practice is com-
Elghth Grade Glasses j tion in Denver on. March 13-17.'plete within itself without proper

T TX 15 1 jr T> X T ' Any Farmers Union member who maintenance treatment or follow
Joe D. Burk of Rotap uiged t o , up. A definite frequency, ot se

er the ground, causing footing to ^a^'^M ath^ck Monday on^ in -1 so that arrange-Jquence of trea.tment is neerded to
be very d a n ^ e r^  t o  a t o e .  j ^  be «>ade. MitcheU, re-:iu l«U  the basic cbnseryat..« needs

the new laiw affecting childreh
Miss Fowler Resigns 
As Science Teacher

At Monidiay night meeting of 
trustees of Rotan iSehools, the res
ignation of Miss Ruth Fowler was 
accepted to become effective at the 
end of the current year.

The resgnation was submitted 
Feb. 29th.

■dri-ving. ' t  s . O
Mrs. J. R. 'Strayhorn, Math tea-

xSmging Convention 
Hobbs Sunday

Singing

(ports that arrangements have been of the land. Cover on the land is
piade to hapidle the largelst turnout \ the greatest need in the Upper Clear
of delegates and visitors with this Fork Soil 'Conservation 'District.

Mrs. x. K *trynorn, main tea- , including world fa- This needed cover could be obtain-
cher hae had .this project several, ^ .^ ./nrtionally famous speak-'ed by growing high residue produe-
Vfars and speakers are from the . , « x xx l ' • ..xxiri, xVw» rp«;idue. • evs. A special feature of the pro- ing crops, any leaving t*ie resicue

agenci s ofram will bcl an address by Mayor , on the surface of the soil during'different insurance 
Rotan. Robert F. Wagner of New York the critical wind erosion period, or

n  X Tj ,/5 ^  XL ixyTx. XL City. Wagner’s appearance is ex- by growing winter cover crops,Osiipt, iH. C« 'Ocrtiij ’Oertn sno- j • «, •«. • • » i j' 4-Vio*', . , j __ T T • .3 J T> c tremely significant in view of the which would protect the croprachildren Joe, Linda and Perry of i  ̂ • j  ..v.xxc.ir.rx mvxoao nrp butQ X, . L- -PxxxL la-.!xx 1 criticism of farm programs among from wind erosion. These are out
Belton are visiting his f  ' city consumers, inspired in recent two of the management practices
Capt. G ^ h  will go to Germany (Secretary of Agricul-1 which are nee:V:d on cropland,
soon and Mrs. Gerth and the chil-'  ̂ -r.r x x -x, ' x- j -p ,..xxx«.flX X -  ture. Mayor Wagner heads a city The coaservation needs of lange-dren as soon: ■as' arrangements can, , -»«l x - • x l x xlbe made I nearly 8 million consumers, but landi are varied, but the prin-

i he is making the 4,000 milei trip to cipal holds true have a.lso-that of
Four County ConveH-rc:.->uxxx U.X X xxov ----------  V'k , “  x  ̂ TT LL  ̂ 'Mrs. Ed Warrott rerturned to ner — •- — - - - -  • -

bn ial wss made in Belview Cem-j tion 'Will be held .Sunday at home in Port ISundsy after visitiug expresa sympathy may be obtained on rangeland are
iterv. Ba-ptist Church, according to Eddie ’tb b r motbpr Mrs their problems and explain some- , by reseeding, deferred grazing, and

Warren 'returned to her' Denver and back in order to greet cover. The ways in which cover

I Hospital News

Local patients admitted to Callan 
Hospital from March 2 thru 9th 
were, Mrs. 'R. L. Tidtnore, Mrs. S. 
H. Molina, -Mi's. Lucy Smith, 'Mrs. 
Benito Medrano, Mrs. Douglas Ea
ton, Mrs. E. A. Watson, P. Cantu, 
Jr., iMrs. Felix Garcia, Mrs. Mel- 
onee Austin, Mrs. B. F. Clawson, 
Mrs. J. M. Montgomery, M. L Irvin, 
M s W. P. Curry, Raymond Mc- 
Eimmey, Mrs Ella Davis, Ivfrs. Beu- 
la Driver, Bill Thornhill, Mrs. Roy 
Adams.

Out of to>wn patients, G. N. Rob- 
in%opj, Roby; Mrs.. Wr C, Cade, Jay- 
,t.pn;;, ii.efJdY^.urner,. Jayton; ,
0.qc|l XJ ;; ,.,McC;^ .̂ulljpy.r ‘ Mjs.
dliari e s 'Carr, Ja^,p n , Mrs, t ifVancc 3 
IHores, Roby; Mrs. Rafael Alvara
do, Clairemdnl"; Mrs. .Frank ^^rp, 
Roby; Mrs. L. T. StahdHiri^_^Jayt6n.

A boy was born fb 'Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Benito 'Medrano, March 5.

A girl born to Mr. and Mrs. 'B. 
F. Clawson, March 6.

B. Parker, Wayne Porter, Fred By- j The affair will open at 1:30 and ^  'Strayhorn. 
"rly, L. D. McOrew and Charles an extra good convention is expect-i 
Hogsett. i cid. Several outstanding quartets

Mrs. Foy proceeded him in death plan to attend. ^
Mareh, 1956, also a son, Dr, Jim ----------------  !
F':'v of Seymour, the same year. • High School *PTA I

Survivors include one son, Lewis; 
three .d'aughters, Mrs. 'Mary Grind- 
staff of Rotan; Mrs. Edith Herron 
of 'Lovington, N. M., and Mrs. El
mer Williams of Brazil and three 
grandchildren, Jean and June Will
iams and Jimmy Foy.

iveral 'days with her mother, Mrs- . ,  ^
. T, ,r ' J L - X n\Txx̂ T ' of the prolblems of running the na A .R. Tyson and her sister, Mrs. J. i ^

GUIDED MISSLE VII 
FARMERS UNION BELIEVES;

That the present fram program

proper use. These are but tools 
nation’s largest city. an operator might use in the need-

j Texas Farmers Union elects two ed conseiwation management of an 
[ dePIqfates and tw'O alternates to the operating unit. -

National Convention by papular ---------------
ballot at its annual convention. 5 a v i n g S  B c n d  S a l c S

T o Meet W ednesday
High School PTA meets Wednes- culture gave these estimateis of 

day, March 16 at 4:00 p. m. in their farm program based on 90% j
Band Hall and the executive com- o f a 3 year average. iBy 1963,'
mittee 'will meet in principal’s of- cash farm receipts will drop 10% '
fice at 3 :45. therff will be an increase of about'

-  — I jQg Little, president, states 6% in f?rm  production and a drop
H O  Club M e e t m e r  . that this is an important meeting of 10 t oT2% in farm prices. Sec-
iP c s ^ P O n o d  IBy * W e a t h 0 r  ^'^^ d'ispu.sising plans for the clohiug retarv oL  Agriculture Behto-n has 
’ -• ’’cM ,put^o£..thi  ̂ year’s v'Crk aî d fO’* asked Congress for a suppbrt^price

The Home Dem-onstration Club* sahopLyear.’ , '  . of 75% for a 3 year avg!rtigS;’ ‘By
did not meet Friday afternoon be- .She urges all parents andyteach- his figures, if  a farmeir' received an j 
-'ause of-bad ■weather, but will meet ers to Attend. -.v,
Tuesday afternoon, March 15 a.t i ~  ’’>x :

proposals of the administration ^i^ohell was elected delegate last ^  j  i  J a J lU a rV  
w o X  be fflsaetrous to farmev.. le, “  '“ It*™"® ®  J a n u a r y
February the Department of Agii- year.  ̂ “iSavings Bond sales for January

riiTT \ r  r r  l i i  . totaled! $10,921” , Lance Davis,
W \ V |  V e t  ; 1 C  IVlOet chairman of Fisher County Savings
At R c b v  Sunday ; ®onds Committee reported this

i week. “ Our county has reached 
Veterans o f W W l will meet Sun- 1 3 .6 % o f its 1930 goal ,.->f $80,000.” 

o^y. 2:00 p. m. jit the Recreational  ̂ S'xles in Texas for January were 
Hsll in Roby, fo r  legular meetjug.  ̂ 5 3 . - which is 10 o f the
An out o f town, speak"'r is eip#cfed. croal..? x • -'((•

AB WWI vetsj wives apd ■widows 
■?re invited to attend'

2 30 in the Homer , Aa^nn  ̂ b^me.  ̂ .fiMr. and M,r&..Jphn Ross Ha’e and 1060, his 7'5% "'averh’ge for 1961 
Txilley. infbimarit_ffom the S o -| ?pn of 'Pamparyisited her parents, will 'be 23.5c. ’ In 1962, he will Fe

cial Security department-, .̂. Abilene *'Mr. and Mrs. Barney rBigham last cei-vc 21c andi in 1963," his do ttoh
vx'i’ l speak on “ Why We ShouW weekend and also visited bis moth- will bring 18c.
Know Social Security' ’ . le r  Mrs. Darthulia H : '-c v).o is ' in Farmers Union is supporting the

Ladds inieres'od are inviteli to Henri'^ks 'Memorm. EoKpitaL A.b- farm bills of Rep. Bob Poag' and
att nd. ilen’e for treatment. Sen. Symington.

aver^ige of 33ic a pound for cotton 
in 19>58, '31c in 1959, and 30ic in ‘visited^

I » . -x’ A -hle^'Suri.^ay;'.\

“When we buy" our CourttfY  ̂
Savings Bonds ive a‘re helping ' to

, ,  , , ,  ‘ sd^e thin-i^'that''ihoney 'chAhot buy’'
Mr. . Wr,gh^ <,t

l:' W: Ashl^
'.>S yd- m.c M̂ rs? B. left Tue^ay for

'’re’’ t to Sand Kei’ , hbmie' in ^ n .  .Francisco, Calif., 
S-rtirrt'J Tne'»Lav fo visit a sister, after spending .-several weeks in 
r-.g „.M’, L,a fh?-e by a bro- Tex..s visiting relatives. She also
tV?r frem Michigan that she hasn’t s"e"t five weeks at Christ-oval for 

, Tx V ocvcral years.  ̂ treatment.
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Pfc. 'Billie Crow  
Serving In Germany

Army iPFC Billie W. Crow, 
as, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Crow 
Sotan, Tex., recently participated 
wfth other personnel from the 32nd 
£3%naF Battalion in Exercise Winter 
Si»Bld at the 'Grafenwohr-lHohenfels 
ânmiing' area in southern 'Germany.

Winter (Shield, an annual iSeventh 
Jiimry .winter maneuver, involved 
3V,000 trooips.

Grow, a ipole lineman in the ibatt- 
'Company E in Darmstadt, 

«rtered the Army in July 195'5 and 
arrived' overseas on this tour of duty 
iiut December.

He attened Rotan 'Hig'h 'School and 
n d  was emjployed by Safeiway Food 

ket in Amarillo before enteringi 
Army*

Oat of town relatives and friends 
a4ten<ffnigr the funeral of A. L. Eoj 
iSonday afternoon were Mr. and 
V&rar. Charles Farris of iSweetwater, 
Wbr, and iMrs. '0. 'B. Fielder of Alb- 
^ire, Mrs. Mabel Joyce Adams and 
mm Guy Joyce o f IHermleigh, Mr, 

IMrs, Ike Parks of Bowie, Mr. 
juDdf iMi's. Bud' Bledsoe and Jill of 
Arrfier City, IMrs. Gene 'Culver and 
JRBl of Archer City.

JTeaf Funk of AOC, Abilene spent 
weekend here with his parents.

Calvary Baptist Church
sKei^un A. Tennyson, Pastor 

Ed Price, Music Director 
Peggy Barnes, Pianist 

Sunday iSchool, lOtOO a. m. 
Worship (Service, 11:00 a. m, 
'l&aining Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Worship Service, 7 :30 p. tn. 
Wednesday night Prayer Service,

M A T T R E SS
RENOVATING

§9T Innerspring, 'Foam Rubber, Box 
%>riQgs, Orthepedic .and King size 
Mnttress call 6071 Morrow Hotel 
wbo is taking calls for Direct iMat- 
Jawss 'Co., of 'Lubboek. Our Truck 
Sere each Monday.

Rotan Lodge No. 956  
A . F. & A . M.

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month

visitors Invited

L. C. Senn, W. M. 
Robert Phillips, Sec.

The 0. E. S.
meets each se. 
cond Tuesday al 
7:30 in the Hall.

Visitors welcom#

Mrs. Josephine Martin, W. M. 
Ted McArthur, W. P.
Edna C. Morgan, Secretary

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:30. 
At Texas Cafe 

'Visitors Welcome

Wendell Morroiw, President

V . F. W .

?jfd

Meeting Nighta 
Second and Fourth Thursday 

., 8:00 p.' m at the VPW Hall

, . Odis W. Field, Comander 
» ,. or Adjutant

}: Austin McKinney, Quartermaster

For Your
TAPING, BEDDING 

TEXTONING & PAINTING

Needs—See

W . R. -R ay- Garter

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Call 7582 Rotan

\ -----------------------------------

er\ come on down end shop

' '  P H n lg lfig ilg

FROZEN
FOODS

BOOTH OCEAN

P E R C H
l i b .

p k g . 3 9 c
SEATANG

Breaded Shrimp
10 o z . M A

p k g . 4Zc
BOOTH PRE-COOKED

Fish Sticks
8  o z . 

p k g . 29«
MEADS

R O L L S
24

c o u n t 25«i
SHURFINE

ORANGE r 
JUICE ^

6  o z . 

^  ca n s 35^

F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H  11-12

C O F F E E Shurfine 

1 lb. can 59<
M IL K Pet 4  qt. 

Instant 291
PEACHES No. 2 1-2

Hunts j 79c
SUGAR 10 Limit One at 

this price 89c
Luncheonette

12 oz. can) 
Deckers 39c

COFFEE Instant Maryland 

Club, 6 oz.

TAMALES Gebhardt 

30 3  can

NESTLES QUICK V2 lb .
CHEESE SPREAD Kraft 5 oz. glass

FLOUR Light Crust 

Pillow Case $1.7

Seafood Curry Dip
1 teaspoon curry powder 

dash of salt 
1 cup mayonnaise 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
1 tablespoon cream 

chilled cooked shrimp
Add the cu^-ry powder and salt to the mayonnaise. 

Blend in the lemon juice and cream, mixing well. Serve as 
a dip with shrimp.

FI 12 bottleD r . r e p p e r  - - 39c
k Parkay lb. 23c
) c Velveeta - 79c
21c
21c Cream Cheese ‘ 25c
f9

SHURFINE

Apple Butter 25c
BANANAS lb. 12c
DELICIOUS
APPLES lb.
Red Grapes lb. 17c
GREEN 
ONIONS Bch.

Carrots Bag

Boneless Stew lb. 65
SPICED

Luncheon lb. 49c
lb. 19cBACON

SQUARES
6 -8  lb . j  ^

S  A vg . Lbr ^ J | £

Double Stamp Value Every Wednesday



F
Merchandise 
as door prizes

Thursday, Friday & Saturday - March 10,11 and 12
Sinice purchasing the Riley Drug, we have now combined the two stores in one M odem  Larger Store. It is our desire to continue 

to grow with Rotan. W e  are sincere in believing we have one of the Finest Stocks of Quality M erch^dise in this area. W e  are 
happy to offer this Merchandise to you in our G R A N D  O PEN IN G ~at B E L O W  C O ST  on many items. W e  are offering over $1 00

in merchandise as D O O R  PR IZES^FR EE.

W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U  T O  O U R  STO R E CO M E IN, R EG ISTER A N D  SH O P . Sincerely, Juston and Jessie M orrow.

Giant C O L G A T E  BR U SH LESS

Shave CreLiB 39c
lO D E N T

P A S T E *  2 for 50c
S T . JOSEPH Reg. 25c

Aspirio, opjy 15c
50  Tablets, Reg. 73c

AEacio opJy 49c
100 Tablets, Reg. $ 3 .6 0

Corcidin only $2.95
SU PER  A N A H IS T  Reg. 98c V al.

Chest Rub, only 49c
M A N  Z A N  PILE

Ointment, $1 size 59
ô aammmmmmBsamimamsmaamamBaaaataBmmBmmammmmKamm

D E W IT T  75c Size

only 49c
Pint, Reg. 50c Size

A ®  2 for 50c
D E W IT T S  $ 1 .0 0  Size

POWDER̂  only 49c
RED A R R O W  Quart 

M i n e r a l  O i l  _ _  I ,  7  areg. $1.00 only 79c
Multiple Vitam in lOO’s

B e x e l  $ 5 . 9 5

Sheaffer Cartridge $ 3 .9 3  Value

Fountain Pen 98c
16 oz. Perfumed

B a t h  O i l
$3 00  vaIu^ onlv ^ 4  ^0

SH E A F F E R

B a l l  P o i n t  V n i y ' w i

8 oz. $ 2 .0 0  value only . . . .  $  J .̂OO

Regular $ 2 .0 0  
F A SH IO N E T T E

Hair Spray 98c
9Sc Value

B O O K  P a p e r  7 9 c

1 L O T

i o t a ,  P e n s  9 c

LENEL SUPER SO FT  
16 oz., $ 2 .5 0  Value

H A N D
L O T I O N

SE T  O F 24

Glasses only $ 5 . 9 5

$ 2 .0 0  Size T U S S Y  
W IN D  and W E A T H E R

C R E A M  o r  
L O T I O N

JUENESSE T R E A T M E N T  LINE |

i - 2  p r i c e  1

C L O SE -O U T  A L L

Fiesta Dishes 
2 5 %  discount A ll Frangrances I 

L A N V IN  PER FU M ES j

Reg. $ 1 .9 5  H O U SE H O LD

Scissors 88c
C O T Y  F A C E  P O W D E R  j 

Regular Price 
LIP STICK FR EE!

Seamless

M r i o H O S E  o n l y  8 9 c
L A R G E

with Lid—$ 2 8 .9 5  reg.

S U N B E A M  Q  Q C
S K I L L E T  W  t  2 7 . SUN B E A M  $ 2 6 .9 5  Value

Hair D ryer $19.95G L A S S  C O R Y  
Regular $ 6 .9 5

C O F F E E  ^  C  O  C  
M A K E R  t p 0 . i 7 O

B A T H R O O M  Reg. $ 5 .9 5  V al.

Scales only $4.95

JEWELRY
ENTIRE ST O C K  

JEW E LR Y and W A T C H E S

3 3 1 ^ 3  O f f  

SILVERW ARE
Holmes and Edwards Silvesplate
$ 4 9 .9 5  value-Chest Free $ 2 4 ’^® 

52 Piece W m . Rogers Silverplate

on ly  $49.95
____________ Chest Free

S i r o c c o  C l o c k s  

1 - 3  o f f

G a m e .

m e n t s  
1 -2  o f f

Phono $ 1 .6 5  Value
E L E C T R I C  
T R A I N S § 8 c

FREE DOOR PRIZES
LAD IES IR>SE, C A M E R A S , CO SM ETIC S,

SPICE SE T S. You Just Have To Regtister!

35 m  m  Profector a r g u s

Regular $6 4 . 95  $49.95
Kodak 35M M .300  PROJECTOR $ 6 4 .9 5  value, o n ly ........$ 4 0 - 9 5

T O Y  B U S E S -D O U B L E  d e c k  
$ 2 .0 0  Value

__ on ly  $8c
G U N  and H O LSTE R  SETS  

Regular $ 3 .9 5  $2.95
Bubble Blowing M O N K E YS  

Regular $ 4 .9 5

on ly  $2.95
H A W K E Y E  

620 Set, Reg. $ 1 5 .95

CAMERA $9,95
Kodak Medallion
Magazine M O V IE  C A M E R A  

Regular $  106.50

O i

$79.95

DRUG
P H O H E  2 3 i ,  R O T A N
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Special Purchase for 
This Event

Hand Tow el to Large Bath Tow el Size

24c to 59c
 ̂ ' r ■ '

d i.^ .0 a u
\

CLASSIFIED AD S
"St per wora ftrst Insertion; l4 

§Ki word : scbsequent insertions.
Mininnum first insertion, 55c. 

SSininumi siubae>.i'jt;n: insertions 2Sk 
Card o f thariks take classified rate, 
^ame (not telepone No.) must be 
jiven on all charge classified, and 
fejment due on'publication.

For Sale
iFor Sale, 2 nice registered Here- 

£aad 'bulls, ready for service. iL. A. 
Sl|p«rks, phone 8180. 51-tfc

SALE . TRADE TERMS^
fcTr or used furniture and appli- 
-nees. 1 room or house full.
Jhop at GARLANDS, phone 360.

FOR RENT ^
For Rent, four room house, bath, 

312 Harrison ave. see Wm. Tucker, 
phone '5207. 4-2tp

For Rent, unfurnished 3 room 
garage aiparfcment, Wayne Porter.

For Rent nice garage apartments, 
recently redecorated, Mrs. J. T. 
Crowley, phone 230. 52-tfc

For Rent, 3 room furnished house 
5th st., Dono Darden, phone 206 or 
5975. 51-2tp

'” t>R SALE: Mrs. J. W. Kennedy 
Bcsidence. Can he purchased for 
SnA monthly payment loan. No 
dowD payment. See J. O. Kennedy

19-tfc.

‘For Sale, ,H Farmall tractor, tan- 
Jem disc ■with equipment, Charlie 
Joe Helms, phone 590'6. 50-tfc

For Sale, Used ' Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing ”  "Mafchines— 
aiosue Lumber Comnany.

Fawners, bring in your vT|>aetor:A 
Batteries and let us charge them 
for you FREE. White Auto

A Cushioned Mattress—For all 
your needs! Your Sleeping Com- 
iortl Built for You. Using your 
eottbn from your old bed. Drop a 
fianr to Mattress Company,

525^' San Ai^elo.

For Sale, Fond tractor, new tii^s, 
xecently overhauled also complete 
eitfs equipment, (Rene Thcmias, 
gtene St282. 2-tfc

For Sale, UseeJ Refrigerators, 
Baages and Washing Machinea—• 
Botne Lumber Company.

For Sale; ACALA-1517-B;R-1 Oot- 
fOBseed. 'Long staple, 1 1-16”  to 
1 l-<5-52. (High yields. $2.50 hu. 
dloO Bill SU'merlin, Rotan, phone

4-4bc

SEAT COVERS for all Cars: Door 
F »e1s covered. Large selection of 
materials^'Ralph Shaffer Trim Shop 
1115 Lamar Sweetwater. 50-tfc.

For Sale  ̂ to be moved, 2 room 
loose, 611 Forrest st. See iFranklin 
White at 60i9 Forest, phone 5022. -1

For Rent, 5 room furnished house 
in iRotan, call 5956, Mrs. Hal Bur
row. 3-tfc i

For Rent, nice garage aPt-, 3 
rooms and hath, furnished. Will 
share garage, 901 Lakeview, see 
Bill Day at H. L. Davis. 51-tfc

For Rent, 5 room House at 407
Richard ave, Mrs. L. C. J. Cross;
105 on 8th st, phone 8179. 3-2tp

For Rent furnished 3 room and
bath, apartment, Mrs. J. A. Comp-
ton. 1-tfc

For Rent, small modern house, 
see Preston Morro-w. 1-4tp

For' Rent; front bedroom, private 
hath^^Mrs^Bernice -Stoekton,. .3.08 - E 
Johnson, phone 5421. 3-tfc

f -̂i-Wante ,̂ .Ironing .and Baby Sit- 
t>hg, Mr«.„ '-Shelia Taggart, '205 E. 
McArthur, .phone 7562. 3-2tp

Kindergartin 8:30 to 11:00. Nur 
sery class 2.30 to 4.30, Mrs. J. E. 
Funk, 412 Buregard, phone 7652.

Lost, Female Beagle about 1 
year old, name plate on collar, no
tify Bill Coe, phone 307 or 246.

M A T T R E SS
 ̂ EBNOVATING

for Innerspring, Foam Rubber, Box 
Springs, Orthepedic .and King size 
Mattress call 6071 Morrow Hotel 
who is taking calls for Direct (Mat
tress 'Co., of 'Lu/bbock. Our Truck 
here each Monday.

THE RAIN HAS BEEN GOOD, 
BUT WHAT ABOUT THE SAND 
STORMS N O W -

(Bring you Welding and Repair 
work to H'UIB OOiIJE at 5th and Gar
field, phone 8111. For a Better 
Job at a Better Price.

Have Tractor, will Plow Cheap. 
Gardens, Yards, Breking or Disc 
Ploiwing, phone 7811, W. D. Hari- 
man. 2-3tp

fBahhits for Sale, 11 1-2 weeks 
«id <ra!M)its, phone 388 or 5851, see 
(Robert Patton or 'Perry 'Hunsaker.

Fur (Sale Spinet Piano stored in ̂  
fbsr  vicinity, (new). Will sacrifice 
to party able to^assume $27.50 mon- | 
iSIf. Write Channer (Music, Holy- 

djolo. I  ̂ I

GOOCH’Ĵ  BLUE RIBBON

r:42c

LARGE FRESH PT.

Oysters 69c
BIG-TOP 12 OZ. GLASS

Peanut Butter 35
MEADS OR BAIRDS 24 OZ. LOAF

Bread 25c
EVERYDAY LOW-PRICE

PICNIC HAMS

NO. 1 FRESH DRESSED
SMALL OR LARGE 

USDA GRADE

POUND

35c

NO. 2 1-2 ELBERTA 4 CANS

Peaches $1.00
14 OZ. HEINZ

Catsup 25c
46 OZ. KUNER TOMATO 4 FOR

Juice $1.00
Qoochs

Sugar Cured

Large Stalk

Fresh Green ONIONS Bunch

Firesh Red RADISHE
CARROTS 
AVOCADOS

No. 1 Grade

1 Lb. Celo Bag

Large Size Each

SHORTENlNG-3 LBS. j PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 32 o z . c a n

Fluffo t 59e j Juice 2Sc
ALL BRANDS 3 FOR

Biscuits 25c
GINGER BREAD MIX 2 for 55c

MORENO’S BEEF PKG.

Tacos 39c
lO-LB. EVERY DAY LOW PRICE < METZGERS RED LABEL 1-2 GAL

Sugar 98c j M ilk 39c

Pay JSt Take Food Store
JUST A R R IV E D --

New W heat color W ranglers,and W rang- 

ler Jacket to match* Get yours while we 

have your size!

N E W  B O O TS A R R iy iN G  D A IL Y

If it*s Leather we have it or make it. 

“ Where Leather W ork is A n  A rt“

IIIEE’S
Shoe Shop and western store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

Hectrolux representative yirill be. 
h i ' Rot«(n ea43s|i iPriday, ‘Ahyohe 
TOHfKtig ’ parte'm* service or desir- 
wng to see nou' autom/atic cleaner 
m  Jf. Mafphre ave. S, Snyder
« r  lav ivaim and addrss at iMorroiw

6-4tc

NOTICE SCHOOL TAX PAYERS
Please render your property for tax 
asses’sment before May 1, 1960. 
After this diate personal property 
will be estimated and placed on the 
unrendered roll and not subject by 
l?.iw. to a review by equalization 
board.

Signed,
Rotan jUuAst̂ didatjedi Ind.’ S'chool Dist.

ri'..For. .'Sale Neiw and used Lawn ^
TkMB Collins. 6-fcflc

THANKS
I want to thank... everyone who 

helped me in any way after the fire 
Which destroyed everything. I ap
preciate the elothea and $47.71

Approcahing Marriage 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Hester Hammit are 
■annauncing the engagement and ap- 
proa'ching marriage of their daugh'- 
ter, Jima to Walter 'Miers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. (Nash'Miers.

The wedding will be Saturday, 
March 13 at '6:J>0 p. m. at Hobbs 
Baptist Church.

'The .public is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Partin and 
girls visited his father in Abilene 
Sunday, also a sister Mrs. W. B. 
Majors and Mr. Majors.

cash.
Sam 'Gatewood.

Joe W. Little
spent the weekend in Stephenville 
and attended the funeral o f an un
cle o f -Mr. 'Little>MrT'Sam Tifttle.

Calendar Club  
Social Tonight

The Calendar Club will have 
their monthly social at the Catho
lic Parish (Hall Thursday, March 
lO, at 7 :30.

Club members and their hu^ands 
are invited.

TO KEEP TO “WELL- 
COVERED”  WITH 
INSURANCE

aea-Hail and Windatorm 
son is approaching—is your 
prop^-ty adequately prot^t- 
ed against all Damage? '
CALL YOUR KEY MAN 

TODAY!
get adequate protection nowl

Security Keeps You Young 
Young Keeps You Secure!

Mrs. ElwK)od Freeman, Leigh Ann 
and Kathy of Lubbock came Tues
day to spend a few days with her 
parents, ‘Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wat
son.

Mr. and! Mrs. Elliott Montgomery 
are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and (Mrs. Jimimy Waddell of 
Fluvanna spent several days this 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A.";D, Turner.

R. L. Young Ins.
RICHARD P. YOUNG 

Phone- Office 261 Home 8140

Mr, and Mrs. Roger (Smith went ! Mrs. 'Otma .-Phillips of~ Abilene 
to. (Fort Worth Sunday to visit their | spent several days hett* elast week 
d'u%hter, Mrs. Dan Roibinson, (Mr.' with her .mother Mrs. G. W. Young.
Ebbihsonr^iaW; ;tAvo ■ daughters. j ___________

■ ;M  Joe Darden and
Steven Holcomb 6f Abilene visited Ms'‘̂ par-

visiting his grandparents, Mr. and enta Mr. and Mrs. Jack Darden 
Mrs. Joe-'W. Little. this week.



Rural Oectrkis 
Celebrate First 25  Year*
16,000,000 Rural American* Now 
Served With Low-Co*t Dependable 

Electric Power

This year,, rural peiople every-, 
where are celebrating' the 25th An,-, 
niversary of the rural electrifioation | 
program ,a social and economic  ̂
“ miracle” that has bi'ought elect-  ̂
ric light and power to more than 
1'6,(M>0,0'0;0 Americans who were,' 
almost literally, living in the dark, 
only a quarter century ago. j

On May 11, 1935, President
Franklin D. Roosevelt signed’ the 
Executive Order that created the 
Rural lElectrification Adlministra- 
tion. It seems laughable now, v̂ith 
$3 1-2 billion having been invested 
to (bring electricity to rural people, 
that (Roosevelt’s original appropria
tion was for only $75,000.

But, the nation’s farms neediedj 
power, and thei nation’s workers 
desperately needbd w'ork. So ru
ral electrification began as an arm 
of the Works 'Progress Administra
tion in that depression year.

In 1936, iCongress passed the Ru
ral Electrification Act, setting up 
a long-term program, now known a* 
REA, w'hich made it possible for 
groups of rural people to work to
gether to serve themselves with 
electricity.

Almost from the beginning, vise 
of electricity had been confined to 
town and city areas because th eex- j 
perts thought it would cost far too 
much to bring it to the counry.

'Power companies said it was im
practical, if not unprofitable to ex
tend electric lines to most people 
living outside' o f the city limits. 
They th'Ought rural folks couldn’t, 
ar wouldn’t  pay the cost involved in 
getting electricity to them.

'So, only 3% of American  ̂ farmi 
were electrified by 1925. 19% by
l^Sl, and barely 11% had central 
station electricity when REA came 
to life in 1935.

The picture has changed rapidly 
since the first REA loan was ap
proved in July 1935. Gene are the 
days of draib drugery and ba©k- 
breaking toil o f pitching hay with 
a fork, carrying water by the pail, 
andi firewood by the aJ*'Oiful. Kero
sene lamps, lanters, pump handles,) 
and sadirons bavei lost their mean

ing to youngsters still in high 
school. The day is long gone when 
farm folks seemed to age overnight, 
and young people were forced to 
leave for the city’s bright lights, 
better jobs .and easier living.

The Rural Electrification Act of 
193'5 authorized REA to' lend funds 
to “ persons, corporations, cities, 
districts, states, and cooperatives” 
for the construction of rural elec
trical systems. The Act specifi
cally prohibits making a loan to ex
tend electrical service into the more 
profitable areas' o f towns and vill
ages of over 1509 population, or to 
anyone already being served.

At the same time, rural electiic 
borrowers agree to servei all who 
are without electrically in their 
area, regardless of whether the ser
vice is profitable or not. These 
restrictive handicaps' leave Ameri
ca’s rural electric systems operat
ing in many marginal and unecono
mical areas.

Although from the start ,oppor
tunity for REIA loans have been 
available to all, it was the rural 
people themselves who took the ball 
and ran ■with it to build the lines. 
Today, mainly as the result of this 
consumer cooperation, this “ do-it- 

-yourself” approach, more than 96% 
of thv farms ,homes, rural church
es and businessess have low-cost 
electric power.'

'Rui'al people knew of the com- 
foi’ts and uses of electricity. Far
mers ,especially, were determined 
to have electrical seivice in their 
homes or on their farms. By the 
tens and hundreds, these people- 
organized into cooperatives under 
the laws of their state and applied 
to the Federal Government for a 
Rural Electrification lean.

By working together, and with 
REA loans to finance construction, 
farmers and people in small towns 
soon wei’e supplying themselves 
with dependiable and economical 
electric power, a seiwice they could 1 
get in no other way. _ '

Cooperative leadership is shown 
by the fact that of the 10‘84 elect
ric systems who have borrowed 
Federal funds through (REA, 983 
have been cooperatives, 49 public  ̂
po'wer districts, '27 other public  ̂
bodies. Only 24 werei private pow-  ̂
er companies.

In the short sipan of 2'5 years, the { 
locally-owned and managed' rural

T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E
E. H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE, DIAL 332

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
•2;S0 IN FISHER COUNTY ----------  $3:00 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will IM 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.

The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors or any 
anintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issue after 
it is printed.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN. TEXAS 
ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 656 ROTAN. TEXAS 

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN. TEXAS

electrks have built about 1.4 mil
lion miles of electric distribution 
lines in rural America s^Tving more 
than 16 (million people.

They furnish electidcity to near
ly 5 million meters.

That rural electrification is one 
of the best investments the Nation 
has ever made is sho-wn by the loan 
repayment record of borrowers. 
From the start of REA in 1935, 
until July 1, 1959, loans totaling 
almost 3 l-t2 billion had been made 
for generation, transmission, dis
tribution and consumer facilities.

During the same period, borrow
ers ha’di made payments to the' Fed
eral government of over a billion 
dollars,: in principal anid interest— 
a credit record envied by bankers 
everywhere.

Record of achievement in miles 
o f line constructed and number of 
people sevred, as well as loan ve- 
payment record, attests to the suc
cess of this important and peaceful 
revolution through the electrifica
tion of I'ural Ameiica. Although 
96% of rural America is now en
joying the benefits of electricity, 
scattered* across the natiofi are an 
estimated' 1 1-2 million people who 
still do not have centi’al station 
electricity'.

PiX)viding electricity to those

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, March 19, 1969 No. 6

stiU without it, loiwering the cost, 
improving the service, and heavying 
up electrical service to supply de 
mand that is d'oubling every seven 
years ,almost twice as fast as the 
national average, ranks high on the* 
agendia of America’s rural electric 
systems.

S^Sgt. Charles Gabel, (Mrs. Ga;bel 
and their tw’̂ o children ■visited: sev
eral days last week with his par 
ents, (Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gabel. 
Sgt. Gabel is stationed at Enid, 
Okla., and his wife and children are 
staying with her parents in Ark
ansas while he is there. They left 
Monday morning. Also ■visiting (Mr. 
an'd' (Mrs. Gabel Sunday were Mr. 
and* Mrs. Allie De.el, of Hamlin, 
Mr. and (Mrs. Cecil Tankersley and 
three children of 'Sweetwater. Mrs. 
Gabel is still confined to her bed 
since having surgery several weeks 
ago.

Mr. and iMrs. Leonard McCombs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob 'Goodrum, Mr. 
and Mrs. Devon McCombs and Dale 
attended a family gathering in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tracy King 
near (Roby, Sunday nlg’ht.

INCOM E T A X  SERVICE  

Bring Copy of 1958 Report

H . T . FILLINGIM
LOCATED MIDDLE OF P. O. BLK. PHONE 216

.f''

R u r a l  E ! © d 'r i f i c a t i o n . . . g o o € /  f o r  A ll  A m e ric a n s !

Business is better today—paychecks fatter, 
jobs more secure in every American city and 
town. And—there’s a good reason why. ,

This year 16 million Americans, now served 
by non-profit rural electric systems, will buy

over a billion dollars worth 
of electric appliances—  
made, sold and serviced 
in these cities and towns.

That was impossible 25 
years ago. Then only one

of ten American families, outside the city 
limits, had or could get electric power. That’s 
when rural Americans, by working together, 
began to serve themseiv-cs with necessity 
of modern living.

So—we cordially invite .̂ ul Americans to share 
our joy as we celebrate the 25th Birthday o f 
rural electrification. We are proud to have 
played a small but important part in bringing 
this “ miracle”  about. We are happy that rural 
electrification has proved to be “ good for 
ALL Americans.”

(C)NRECA
M ID W E S T  ELECTRIC 

COOPERATIVE

Visual Care A t Reasonable C ost!

You do not have to pay excessive prices. W e charge o s if  \ 
actual cost of lenses and frames —  plus fee for rirniinin- 
tion and fitting of glasses. f

Call Today For Appointment

Dawson Optometric Clinic 
1906-26lb S t Snyder Phone H i 3.4S M

YOUNG’S
FOOD

VALUES

Catfish Filets lb. 49c 
Frozan % gal. 39c
Meads

Biscuits 3 cans. 25c
Dairy Gold

M ilk  %̂ g a l 39c
Carrots2pkg.l5c
Green

Cabbage lb. Sc
Large Head

LETTUCE 22c
Schillings

Coffee lb. S9c
Sugar 10 lb. 98c
2 Pound Box

Salad Wafers 53c
3 No. 2 1-2 Cans

Hunts Peaches 89c
2 No. 2 1-2 Cans

Hunts Fruit Cocktail 79c
Delite

Lard 3 lb. ctn. 43c
Vegetole

Shortening 3 lb. can. 59c
W a j^ o  2  INo. 2 Cans

Crushed Pineapple 59c
Light Crust I

Flour 25 lb. $1.98 j
2  Pound Bag 4

Pork Sausage 49c 1
Fryers lb. 39c
Matchless

Sliced Baron lb. 39c

: ■



POLITICAL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Advance is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates, 
subject to action of Democratic 
Primaries, 19*6'0:

For Congress, 17th Dist.:
ROY 9KAG<JS of Albilene 
iR. M.] (iBob) WAGtSTAFP

AJbilene ^,1
For Com|nissioner, Pre. 3:

J. A. iAiRNES 
W A Y I^ PORTER 
T. R. |Ted) UNDERmiLL 

' (reelection)

EGGS
3doz.

M irade W hip

For Tax Collector-Assessor: 
ROBERT BUCK (reeleetion)

For Sheriff:
A. E. ‘ B̂us” ROIiLANS

(reelection)
J. N. McCIl^NIS 
iM. A. HUGHSBS

For County Attorney:
H. F. GfRINDSTAFF (reelection)

For State- Representive 91st Dist: 
MAX D; C'ARIRIKER (reelection)
JACK McCAIN

-1_________ ^

Former Pastor T o  
Preach at Hillctest

Rev. Dale Martin, former pastor 
of the Hillcrest Baptist Church will 
supply for the pastor, Neal Shep
herd, Sunday, March 13. Bro. 
Shepherd will he leading in a revi
val in Oklahoma.

The Young Peo-ple of (Hillcrest 
were host again Sunday night to 
the Young People o f  Calvary Chur
ch, a good numiber from each 
Church wag present and enoyed fel
lowship.

The Sunbeams met Tuesday at 
2:30 for the study of their Home 
Mission Bpok, “ Sammy" (In The 
Country.”  , i Mrs. 'Raymond' Alls, * 
Mrs. Tomiel Paske, Mrs. Marvin 
Kersh and (Rv--Ramey--are
Sunbeam leaders. t

The Juniors and Intermediates , 
met Wednesday afternoon for the 
study their Mission books, supper 
was served at the church and the 
study was completed afterward. j

The Church at iHillcrest extends^ 
a heai'ty welcome for those who do, 
not worship elsewhere to come and  ̂
Worship with fheui. 'Sunday Schohol 
10:00 a. m. Training Union '6:30 
p. -m. Good inspii'ational singing is | 
leid by Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Murph- j 
ree Wednesday night services are 
held at 7:30. God's word is preach-j, 
ed in a -mighty way each week, and j 
a blessing a'waits each one who 
shall worship, _  . , , ' I

Mrs. Hugh Hueka-by fell on the  ̂
steps of First iMethodist Church j 
Sunday morning and suffered nu-j 
merous bruises. <

w s r M r
NONFAT OHV MltK

4 qtslze 3 §C

pint .,̂ *1
■ ■
4  "  ' ■ ■■

Frozen 13 1 -2  oz.

MorenoTacos39
Eatwell tall can

Mackerel 24c
Goodhl’s 

A ll M eat

Leant Tender Fine for Boiling

L.ANCE T H E A T R E

Rotan

Today, Thurs. March 10
I

“ Career”  |

In Color ^
4 ,,

Stars Dean Martin,
Shirley Mac'Eaine

Fri. and Sat. March 11-12

TTiird Mzm on
The Moimtain^’

In Color

They both knew he must climb 
the treacherous peak even tho 
his very life was at stake.

Sun. Mon. Tues, Mar. 13-14-1/^

“ Cadh McCaU”

In Color

Stars James Garner and.
Natalie Wood 

Inside story of a man who dared 
and a woman w’ho double dare-d.

Wed. and Thui*s., March 16-17

Yesterday’s Enemy*’

In Color
____________

PICNICS lb. 25c

Ib. 29^
Tender Loin

Ibv 89c
Matchless

Bacon lb. 39c
Philadelphia Cream 8 oz. pack

Creamy

Purex 1-2 Gallon

BLEACH 38c
Karo W affle Pint

SYRUP 25«

49c

H: '

14< OFF
P U S H  B U T T O N

R E 6 U L A R  P R IC E  9 8 «

YOU PAY 
ONLY

Each price quoted applies where item is fair traded-Price may be cut from mat.

84
Libby'Fancy Pink Pound Can

.-.'J

■CriqjStalk- ■ ■■....

Celery 19 c
Cello ' ; ' 3 Bags

Carrots 25^
Fresh Green 2 Bu.

Onions 15̂
Cello 3 Bags

Radishes25
Choice Red

Velveeta

CHEES
Seedless

RAISINS
Whole-Sun! Frozen Orange

JUICE 3
Pure Cane

SUGAR..My.

Ballards and Pillsbury

BISCUITS
Scans 29c

Ybiir S & H 
Green Stam p 'Store
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R u ^  Electrics |
Celebrate First 25  Yearly
16.000. 000 Rural American* Now 
Served With Low-Co*t Dependable

Electric Power

This year,, rural peioiple evexT-. 
where are celetbrating the 25th An.-, 
niversary of the rural eleetrifi'Cation | 
program ,a social and economic  ̂
“ miracle” that has brought elect-; 
ric light and power to more than^
116.000. 00:0 Americans who were,'
almost literally, living in the dai-k, 
only a quarter century ago. >

On May 11, 1935, President
Franklin D. Roosevelt signed the

Spectdfor
sh irtd rts f

in wonderful new 

'"Suttomatlc" 

cotton 

with waih- 
ond-wear finish. 

Tailored with 

tabs at sleev# 

and waistlin#. 
N avy, beigd, 

foam green, 

toast. 
S to ll' 
\ M.W

T o T h
W ork has been started on rebuilding our 

Humble Station. W e will have a modern, 
well equipped Service Station when compet
ed, but in the meantime we will be open to 
serve you.

W e apprecate your cooperation during this 
time, and will be better equipped to serve you 
when the building is completed.

Erbie Rodgers

The Rotan Advance
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(Calvary W M U  Ladies 
In Regular M eeting

The WIMU ladies of 'Calvai^ Bap- 
,„tistfc ,Ghurch» met at- the'^ Church 
Tuesday, March ,8 for Ro.yal Ser-' 
vice program. “ Prepare Ye The 
Way Through Teaching” , t h e  pro
gram opened with a song,r“ Send 
The light” , j  Scripture Isaiah 4i0 
was read- bŷ  Mrs.' Tenneyson.

Thirteen ladies were present, of 
which 9 were on program. Present 
were, Madge Ward, Lavern Harri
son, Minnie Nolen, Nellie Plippo, 
Jewel Price, Nannie Hawkins, Mrs. 
Tidmore, Mrs. Ed Price, Mrs. Har
rison, Mrs. Joe Roberts, Mrs. 
Prudie Price, Mrs. Tenneyson and 
Mrs. Davis Hammond'.

The ladies voted to send cookies 
and candy to David Snapp and 
George 'Sawyer, overseas, and oth
ers who are in service, when ad
dresses can be obtained. The meet
ing adjourned with closing prayer 
by Mrs. Nolen.

The group welcomes all ladies to 
attend the WMU.

D K G  T o Hold 
Breakfast Sweetwater

Mrs. Truett McClung of S.a,n 
Angelo will speak to District "VII 
members of the Delta Kappa Gam
ma 'Society at a breakfast on the 
roof ef the' Mathisen, formerly the 
Blue Bonnett at 8 a. m. .March'11, 
in 'Sweetwater. ^

Mi^. McGlung, who is state MCG 
chairman of the committee on Tea
cher Welfare and Morale, will be in̂  
troduced by Mrs. J. 'R. Strayhorn of 
Rotan. Mrs^iS is ' Gamma
Tau Chaptei' cbaiiTTiah of the same 
committee. Mi's. Oddis Brotwn, 

■-•president of
tei’, will preside and ackn'owleidgc 
guests from other. chajptei-s of the 
c^|rici^g^ Arrangements for the 
bre^lcf^t have been made by jMi'S. 
Hirhil Melton and Miss Earline 
Bennett of Sweetwater.

Mrs. McClung is a graduate of 
Noi’th Texas State College, Denton, 
She holds a /Bachelor of Science 
degree in Guidance and Counseling. 
She has done additional wox'k at 
the University of Texas and the 
G-:sell Institute of Child Gi*oth and 
Development in New Haven, Con
necticut.

She has served the San Angleo 
Delta Kappa Gamma Society as 
president and as chairman of the 
Scholarship and Recruitment Com
mittee. 'She has a.ttended state, 
regional and -national conventions 
of Delta Kappa Gamma. While at 

; North Teas she was the recipient of 
I the Cora M. Martin Scholarsnip 
, Award'.

Sale Repeated by Popular Dem and-Due to 
Bad W eatber

Rotan Fldvyer^Shop

Nursery located at 809  Jobnsoii 

Bokers Arborvitoes

B and B 5-6 ft. reg. $ 7 .5 0  now $3 or 2 for $5

Arizona Cypress B and B Nice Trees 

Regular $ 5 .0 0  Trees N o w ....................... $3 .00

Tbe following in galloni cans

Reguar $1.50 Value new, e a c h ........... $1 .00

Italian Cypress, Arizona Cypress, Arborvitea

P E C A N  TREES, $7.50 v a lu e .............$5 .00

$10 value now $ 8 ; $6 value now $4 .00

Have Plenty Roses all coors 50c*, $1 and 2 .50  

Plenty of Bedding Plants 

Have Plenty Roses all colors 50c, $1 and 2 .50  

Plenty of Nice Shade and Fruit Trees 

Just Received a Slhipment of Gladolia and
ti-i! r ■■ i. i " ■"

ladiunf Bulbs at Flower Shop!

-------------------- ----- ----- —

Calvary W M U  Ladies 
Sponsoring A ffair

WMU ladies of Calvary Baptist 
Church are sponsoring a family 
fellowship Sunday night at- the 
Church, following service. 

Evei*yone is invited.

Mr. amd Mrs. Lloyd Hurst, Lloyd 
Jr., and Nikki s>pent the weekend in 
Austin and Lloyd Jr. attended bas
ketball games’

* NEW tL,
SANDALWOOD

SANDALWOOD
SANDALWOOD

Now here I

SANDALWOOD
Newest fewkion color 
in the above Rubbermaid 
items and many more

HOUSEHOLD HELPERS

m

i

 ̂ “ C A M P B E L L  IH>NTIAC C O . H A S  A D D E D  A

.■.iPi-.i"'"’

S e r v i c e  S t a t io i i
T O  G IV E  C U STO M E R S B E TTE R  SER VICE IN 

A U T O M O B IL E  N EED S.

. W E  A R E  H A N D L IN G

Conoco Products
A N D  A L L  B R A N D S O F O IL. W E  H A V E  

A  C O M P LE TE  W A S H  A N D  G R E A SE  SE R V IC E !

Tbe operators of tbe Station are Jack Stone and

A lex Garcia,

W e inivite you to come by our station, located 1 block 

south of tbe traffic light and get acquainted.

-..'Z'-f

j£ 3
M̂

See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, N B C -T V -T h e  Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV.

I  '

HOW MUCH
IS A 10-YEAR EDGE 

IN A
COMPACT CAR DESIGN

WORTH?
YOU DECIDE HOW MUCH 

MORE CORVAIR GIVES YOU IN 
COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND 
CONTROLLABILITY . . . WITH 
THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES. 
THEY DONT COST ONE 
PENNY EXTRA!

REAR ENGINE TRACTION-You climb 
right out oYsriW, sand and mud where 
other compact cars bog down.

» /

AIR COOLING— You never have to buy 
antifreeze— or repair a radiator. And 
air can’t boil over, ever.

PRACTICALLY FLAT FLOOR-Here’s 
a bonus in extra foot room — more 
than you’ll find in many big cars.

FOLD-DOWN REAR SEAT-One quick 
flip and you increase cargo space to 
28.9 cubic feet. And it’s standard 
equipment!

BALANCED BRAKING-The quicker 
the stop, theTnore eqfttal the y^eight 
distribbtioo onieachdwheel. Another 
great advantage of rear-eniine design.

FOUR-WHEEL INDEPENDENT SUS
PENSION— Each wheel "walks” inde
pendently over bumps . . . and how 
that smooths the ridel

corvair BY
CHEVROLET

:

Drive it it s fun-t^tic! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deeds.

HOGSETT CHE
"iPl W. SNYDER AVE.

! r

ROTAN. TEXAS

/



W orld D ay of *Prayer
Mrs. 'Ernestine Starling and dau- tW SC S O b^rves  

ghter, Sherry of 'Monahans spent 
Suniday night here with heir grand
mother, Mrs. J. IM. iMontgoanery 
and aunt, Mrs. Morris Watson and 
Mrs. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Terrell left 
Monday for McAllen where they 
will visit their son Dr. P. D. Terrell 
Mrs. TexreU and Julie.

Mrs. iP. A. Martin returned home 
Saturday after spending three 
weeks in Oklahoma City where site 
liadi sorgeery.

NEWS
* * *  * * •

Xtta* A.*M. CtUtft 
fMttHritH Strritt

One w*y to safeguard against ex- 
ceissive insecticide residues on her 
vested crops and protect those who 
handle the» materials is to follow 
the recoinmendations of the manu 
facturer.

C. E. Garner, associate extension 
entomogolist, says the laheling of 
all insecticideis shipped intrastate 
must he registered with the U. S. 

iPrayer was given in unison, fol-J Lfepartment of Agriculture. All

The W1SC!S met Monday after- 
n-oon in the church sanctuary for 
the World Day of Prayer. Mrs. 
Clarence Huckaby, prseident dis
posed o f (business.

Theme of the program was “ La
boring Together” with Mrs. W. A. 
Shope in charge, and after short 
meditation she gave the call to 
worship. “ Praise Him, Praise Him” 
was sung by the group and Mrs. 
Shope was worship leader with re
sponse by the group.

Mrs. R. T. Williams read (Matthew 
25 chapter 14 to 30, “The -Parable 
of the Talents.”

For b ig  food mpo> 

groolor

lowed by the song, ‘ ‘Oh Master Let 
Me Walk With Thee.”

A dramatic presentation of the 
World Day o f  Prayer project was 
given with each lady dressed to 
portray the Country she was rep
resenting.

Fiji Island was by Mrs. Bill Par
ker; China by Mrs. W. A. Mc- 
Cright, Japan Iby Mrs. (Homer Aaros, 
India by Mrs. H. F. iGrindstaff and̂  
Mrs. C. R. Polk who represented 
two students; Pakistan by Mrs. 
Claremce Hucfcaby, Africa by Mrs. 
Phil J. Malouf, Indians o f the Unit
ed States by (Mrs. 'R. T. Williams 
and Refuges by Mrs. J. 0. Roberts 
and her grandson, 'Kevin Tandy.

(Soft music was played' by Mrs.
I Grindstaff while the offertory was

applications for registration or la
beling are thoroughly examined to 
refmove or modify any directions 
for use on particular crops which 
do not see-m to meet the require
ments of the law. Among other 
things, the USDA determineis wheth
er any treatment is likely to leave 
excessive chemical residuejg on the 
harvested raw agricultural commo
dities.

Garner suggests that the follow
ing rules be closely followed. Use 
an insecticide only on the crops for 
which is is recommended and in the 
amounts specified on the label. Ap
plications of tbq insecticide should 
also be made in accordance with the 
label directions.

i f  a crop is not named on the la-
: taken Iby iMrs. Parker, sflcretary and  ̂ particular insecticide, it
\ treasurer.

eenveniwKe, rMl • 
food Ibcktr now! 
Coll vt for cowpttte

(Mrs. Shope gave the closing pray-
may mean that no residue of that 
peistcide is permitted' on that crop;

er and the group repeated

I

PO R TER
LO C K ER

P L A N T
CUT Y O U R  

FOOD BUDGET

Lord’s Prayer in unison. i
“ Blefst Be The Tie That Binds” 

was the closing song and Mrs. Phil 
J. (MaloUf gave the closing prayer.

Others attending were Mrs. A. 
S. Lawlis and Mrs. Joe Kiker.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swann and 
daughters, Melanie and: Gamille of 
Van Horn spent last weekend here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Sjwann.

(TAKES HOLt AND POUS!
Famous y i r e s l o n ^

CHAMPION GROUND

not be shipped if it contains * 
vesiduei of that chemical.

Growers who follow the recom- 
mendde time and rate o f applica
tion can be assured the insecticide 
will not contaminatei the adible 
part o f fruit or vegetable, or will 
have been, removed or decreased 
enough by weathea’, decomposition, 
or other process gO that the residue 
will not be excessive at harvesttime.

If custom atpplicators, including 
those) using airplanes, are employed, 
be sure they too follow the rules 
or directions listed by the -manufac
turer of the insecticide used, em
phasizes Garner.

GRIP
No other low priced tractor tire 
gives a deeper center b ite ...

No other tractor tire gives so 
much for so low a price

Now Only

Size 9>24 
4-Ply '

Plus tax and your recappabi* tire

CALL. U S  T O D A Y !

Wallace & Cave !nc

The fastest and best method for 
growing large fish in the farm pond 
is to stock the pond with thei prop
er kinds of fish and at the right 
rates and -fertilize. According to, 
Ed Cooper, extension wildlife 
specialist, farm ponds in the Rio 
Grande Valley can be fertilized 
from Januai'y and other sections 
of the state from March until June. 
Proper fertilization, small amounts 
at intervals during late winter and 
spring, will usually shade-out trou
blesome underwater plant gi'owth.

B-213, Improve Your Farm Fish 
Pond is available at tb^ county 
Agents office.

Cotton is the most valuable cash 
crop in Texas, ■although it now 
ranks second in acreage to sorghum 
for grain. For the five years, 
lf'52-56, the Texas cotton crop, in
cluding lint and seedi, had an av
erage yearly value of more than 
$720,000,000. This was more than 
three time the combinde valre o-l 
wheat, soi'ghum grain and rice 
during the same period.

“Cotton Prd'ouction in Texas” , a

KEEP Y O U R  TELEPHONE B Y  Y O U R  SIDE

IT'S ONLY A FEW STEPS from washing your hair to a happy conversa
tion when you have a handy bedroom telephone like this smart teenager 
is using. Extensions are easy to pay for out of earnings or,allowances. 
They’re available with built-in night light. Choice of nine beautiful 
colors. Color phones are $10, a onetime charge, plus installation; exten
sions, only $1 a month. Order yours today.
SOU TH W ESTERN  BELL TELEPHONE f

C»U by nurnb*!^

nem’ bulletin released jointly by 
the Teixas Agricultural Bperiment 
Station and Texas Agricultural Ex
tension 'Service, discusses in 'detail 
virtually everything cotton produc
ers should know about this import
ant crop. Production practices, 
varities, soil and climatic 'adaptation, 
preparation of land and seedbed, 
planting, cultivation, weed! and in
sect control and irrigation are <a 
few of tb€ many topics covreed.

Trends in cotton production in 
the (State is one of the) most inter
esting features. The 'bulletin ponits 
out that since 1933 cotton produc
tion in Teas has been shifting from 
certain areas to others. A remark
able shift has' been made to the ex
treme westerns, northwestern and 
southeim portion, <>1* to the Trans- 
PCCos, High iPlains' and Rio Grande 
Plain of Texas. These areas ac
counted for about 12% o f the acre
age at the start of governmental 
control programs in 1933, but now j 
have more than one-third' o f the 
acreage and more than half the 
total production. During the same 
period, the Blackland, Grand and 
Coast Prairies, and the iBast Texas I
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j imberlands experienced the great-;
,-est decline in percentage of planted*
' acreage. 'QNFa t  d r y  m ilk

It may be obtained at the local 
county agent’s office, ask for B - -  size 
938.

Mrs. E. A. Watso n , who has been  i t  
j spending the winter in Luibbock re 
I turned home Thursdlay and entered'^
. the hospital here Friday for minor 
I surgery. She is at the home of her 
son, (Mr. and Mrs. Morris Watson.

B R A N SO N ’ S C O N STR U C TIO N  C O .
Robv. Texas

Tdephom 4342 p. Q. Box

ALL TYPES OF DIRT W OR K  

ALSO ROOT PLOW ING, GRASS SEEDING,

 ̂ Tree Dozing.

562

Rotan Ins. Agency

WE HAVE MOVED
Our new offices w 3i l>e located at 113 W est Snyder, 

Second door W est of W est Texas Utilities Bldg.

Phone 33 4  P . O . Box 59 7

JOE D . B U R K -A G E N T  

Complete Insurance Service

Fire - Marine - Auto - Casualty - Bonds - Life - Hospital

Here’s A Good Value
For less than 3^ the average family served 
by WTU can cook a complete meal the 
modern electric way . . . and enjoy the 
cleanliness and convenience of Electric 
Living.

“Who owns 
the
electric company?”

"Here’s who- rr

The answer is that thousands of 
people own it. People like you, peo
ple who invest money in the electric 
company and help it grow. They be
come an investor... this is the reason 
we are known as an invesfor-owned 
company.

It is a good question —  especially 
since surveys show a lot of our own 
customers don’t know the answer.

T h is  electric com pany is not 
owned by the city. It is not owned by 
the state. It is not owned by any kind 
of government agency or co-op. It is 
owned by investors.

This is one of the reasons why we 
can give you the best possible service 
and just about the best bargain you 
can buy.

^ s t le x a s U t i l i t i e s  
Conipmip an investor

owned company


